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Behabilitation * results and. Dresent situation
II. NErI[', FESEARCI{ FRoCR4MTWE
Continuation and extension of Commu.nityl ,ergonomlc policy
Ilnderstanding of the enterprise, the way it operates and its staff -
effects of the stresses involved in tbe work
Slologioal and netabolical research; applicatlons to rehatilitation
Selective lnveetigations into special aspects of safety and
rehabilitati-on in the ECSC lndustries
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Introduc tion
I
This progranne proposes that new action should be prorroted
1n two sectoxs of social regearoh - acclclent prevention (t) an'd.
rehabilitatlon of the victins of acoidents'
The research programmes authorlsed. by the ECSC Hlgh atrtho-
rity in, L964 and 1956 fn these t1vo areas have been conpleted: the
aoney has been fully used., the work has been successfully car::iecl
out, ttre results haiae been distributecl and qany of thcnr applierd
by the Commission in its recent activittes, The first part of the
nemoratidum provid.eg tho detatls.
The seeond. part lntroduceg a treT\I progxaume whj.ch puts
prevention and rehabilitation into the samc category beoause 'bhey
are pa:lt of the same effort to adapt the man to the work and 'the'
work to the nanr'.qnd. because.this adaptation must be effected' in
indust:ey even if the urethod. has been vrorked. out elsewhere'
*
The proposetl progranme conmits the comnission to organise
e,nd. finance the.work; {t will sucoeed if interest can be aroused
in scir:ntiftc circles and efforts ln the social field coordinated'
(t) The essentially human aspects of
d.iscussed. here. Other Brograumes
safety and health'
acotdent prevention wtll 'be
coYer the asPeots of, ind'ustrial
t
{ '1*
r. 33gr.wg_^u838
' Acci4en.t prerrentio+ - results and rrleeefr! situalipn
The second accid.ent prevention Brogramne entitled. "Physiology
and psycholory at workrr authorised. on { Novenbet L964 with an
appropriation of 1.2 nillion units of account enabled. inforration to
be aequired. and nrade avallable for use.
The i4fornlation collected. eovers the human factors of
security * the man-working environment I rl&D-tod.chine and. man-organisation
relationships. Summaries havo been d.rasrn up to facilitate both the
practical use of thisi::fornation, as part of the work of the Steel
Industry Safety and Sealth Comnission and the L{inos Safety and
Health Conmissi.onr and lts d,istributlon in professtonal oircles.
Results on the follqwin6; have therefore been mode availabtc:
&r Job stresses environmental factors and their effects, with par-
ticular roference to:
- 
physically ard.uous work (2);
^ - 
uork at high tenperatures (Z) and, the effects of work in a hott , ./-\environrnent {1);
- noise and its effects (Z);
- 
vibrations and passive movenents (f)
b. The psychology of work:
- the problcnrs of sensory cffort and. ,mental fatigue in connection
with supervisory rirork and jobs involving remote control (l) g
- 
problerns of o:rganisati.on; the results of the I'Conmunity research
into Safety" 3), were used to investigate the relationship
between safety and. the reliability of conplex systems, with a
view to trainine (t).
1) $unrnary being d.rawn up
2) Seing translated. or printed
,) Docunent avai-lable
l
2.
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Ithe g33liggligtg includ.e:
1. Safet;p training (l). tr1, experimental seninar tras been organiraed
for 19?4 on the basis of the tnformatlon'antl teadhing naterilal
assenloled. durlng the research.
The d,svelopnent of protective equipraent, to neet tbe special
regui:eements of the iron and steel arrd,coal industries and testing.
rnethorls (currently ' protection against heat and flarres) .
The e:rgonomtc amangement of,'the work places.' In the field' of er-
gonom:lcs the ain of the Connunity has been to set up a network of
tnter,lisctplinary teams (one per lndustry in each country) linked
to a oentral secretariat and able, at the request of the cnter-
prises, to Lnvestigate an unsatisfactory work place and propose
an atrangenrent to neet both the d.emands of the workers and the
prod.uction requirenents' These tearns already exist in the 5 original
ECSC lMenber Countries and are being forned. in Sreat Britaint .the
results of their studies have been distributecL among all the
ECSC enterprises; details of their experience in the praoticq of
correcttve elrgonomics (f), and in the methods and criterla applicable
to the d.eslgn of work places and. work shops (e) nave been given. )
Tirts new brtef r6swnd nay not,,nake thg ppag.!-&g]-va1.ue of
this infornation and its d.ppl-icatlo'ns very c1bar.
' Flrstlyr this inforrnation anfl its appltcations fulf|l t;he
Co'nmisslont s general conddrn to carry out a pollcy of insti€lation
in the matter of safety and provtde enterprises wlth the pre,ctlcal
ne.anS. of red.ucing:
- the specific risks of lllness'sonnected. with the cnvironmerntal
factors (harmful effeots of dust, Sesr the p'roduction of ernergy) r
an industrial hygiene pollcy meot present d.ay requiremente;;
@prepared,(Z) Seir:,e translated and printed
3) Docu.nent avaiLable
a
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- fatlgue and accid-ent risks connected lrith the bad cond.itions at the
work place, the jobs given to the workers or the organization of the
work: .safety and. welfare must be encouragetl by a better use of the
hurnan and. technical resources of the enterprise.
These aims cannot be achieved. without the help of the workers; the
me&ns for this must be available; it is therefore inportant for
supported. research projects to result in a simple and effective method^
tried. and tested und.er actual v,rorki.ng cond.iti.ons.
Second"ly, in working out and assessing these me&ns, this :re-
search ls contributing to the exchange of experience orgatized by the
Steel Industry Safety and, Health Connission and the Mine Safety and.
Iiealth Cor,.rmission (uientioned earlier) 1 aod the d.efinition of codes
of good. practice for many jobs i-n the iron and steel and coal iu-
dustries. Communication on safety measures within the professlonal
sector of the ECSC is, thereforen extensive,
The research is not coneidercd. s.s &n academi-c oxercise but
as a vray of gathering lnformation and encouraging its applicati-on. It
thus forms a part of the general accident prevention and improvement
of working cond.itions in the ECSC ind.ustries.
Reh,a,Wl-i,tption 
- 
qesu,]k 
-ang presep.I, .Fituation
The research progranme anthorised on 2{ Jr.llre l.964 and provid.ed
with an appropriation of 1.8 nillion units of aceount was entitled
t'Ind.ustrial traumatology and. rehabilitation of victins of ind.ustrial
accidentstt. It gave encouragement tol
&, basic research, partieularly into bone Lesions (tiie repair p.f 
.
fractures, chrqnic seoond.ary effects lead"ing to d.eterioration (f)
and. the nervous system;
(f) A symposium has been amanged. and a document published on pa:ca-
osteoarthropathy
t
;
*5*
b. clln:Lcal research with particular enphasis on the subJeots cf
cran:lgl traurnas, pareplegics g,nd. anput6es, to engure the best
meth,rds of observatton, forecast an,l treatnent and. to facilitate
the ,subsequent rehebilitation and reintegration of the patients;
c. reseierch into the bio-technical aspects of rehabilltation, with
part,lcular referenoe to the re-learning of novements (after
trau:natic leslons and. surgical operations) and axtifloial
In the case of burnsr a second programrno, authorised' on 18 June Lp55
with an appropriation of 1.! urillioo lt.&.1 aonpleted' these proiedsi
the research went into the va"ious cllnicaL aspects of burns (shock,
lafectionl renal Lesions,...) and tho biology and practice of skin grafts'
Stud.y and infornation neetings on industrtal traursatolory were
organized. 1n Luxernburg from 11 to l,] April- 19?1 (f) as a result of the
lnforpatlgp acquired from these two progranmes. These nleetings provided
an oBportunity for the results of thls and other Communlty reseerch
to be submitted. to the people concerned for discusslon: praetical
raconnend.ations about f,irst aid for the victinns of accidents (2);
statistios on the type of traunatic leslons found. ln nining an.d. in'
the iron.and. steel ind.ustrY.
Many organizatlons are invoLved in the glpliggl@ of"this""'
,lnfornation; tlrere are two aspects to this' r
t:
Firstly, joint action,by the enterprise and the relev€tnt
health and. soclal authorities is 
.required. in casing for an ,iniiurecl
person, with all that this inplies (re,sculng the victimr treal;ing
hin, fa.cilitating his rehabilitation and return to work or, iI'
necessa,ty, f lnding hirn another type of job). In order to 'establish
a structure of this type and have an j.nflu"*"u'on itr the worl: of '
the Corrmunity had. to go beyond. the EC$C sector and' p:rovid'e no::e than
(f ) Uirrutes bei.ng published..(z) Coaes of good. practice, dravrn up
anil Health Comnission and Minerst
by the Steel lrtdustrY SaJletY
Safety and Sealth Connl$sion.
F
I
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researcb, and. infornration. This was d.onei in 1970 the Coronission under-
took to promote activities over a wide field. in the rehabilitation
of the dlsabled. (European colloquium ln 1971 and. educati-onal ser.:inars
in the years following; proposal for an action prograrune on occupational
rohabilitation which has just been approved by the Council) i moreovert
wbere this research produoed. useful technical discoveriesl the Commission
made sure that these lvere mam.ufactured and. distributed sb they would
be actually available and accessj.ble.
Second.ly, sone rehabilitation problens. are pecullar to the
enterprise and can only be solved from wj.thln. These are mainly con-
nected. with the return to work of the victims of ind.ustrial accid.ents
or d.iseases: their working capacity has to be assessed, a suitable
work plaee.has to be found and possibLy reorganized, and the health
of the person must be superviseC. There are, howevef, more general
lmplicationsr many workers have minor disabilities vhl-ch are ad.equately
compensated. for; when the technical or economic sj.tuation necessitates
a change Ln work, this compensation may become inad.cquate and the
person il1 atl.apted. An ad-hoc meeting on 16 and lJ February 1!J1 with
alL the consultative comnittoes (f) enphasized tho follovrirrg points:
l. special practical measures, samied out in indivj.duaL cases, must
1ead. to toam work so that all ospects of ad.aptation, and. not only
the raed.ioal aspects, can be consid.ered;
2. establishing and maintaining good lrork ad.aptability is a probLen
cencerning the najority of workers and. should be of constant concern
to the enterprise whose development prospects d.epend. upon it;
7, in an industrial enterprise, ad.aptation does not arise in the
natural course of events but is the result of d"eliberate action
which:
- 
takes all the norkers and. all the work places into consid,eration
with a view to improvement and pronotion,
- functions with the help of the workers themselves.
(t) the Research Connittees responsible for the progranmes nentioned.,
the Producers and Workers Subcommittee for Industrial Safety and
Med.icine, the Government Bxperts Cornnrittees'tInd.ustrial l,[ed,icine
and Rehabilitationtf and |tSafety and Ergonomj-csrr.
I
-gr
d.' results of good. qrork ad.aptation &re!
- iob satj.sfaction and. operator safety;
- stability of the vork force (niniurun abeenteeisnr and staff
turnover) ;
- a balance between tho g,ge groups of the people enployed. t,y tbe
enterprlse; these are all contrit'utary factors to economic
su,cces8.
*
lF tt
0n the basis of those observat;i-ons and the conclusionsl of the
preced.ing chapter, the consultative conurittoes have recomnended. a
new re$earch prograrnrne of the type dellined. by them in L972. Pt:eparati'ons
for thi.s r,uere rnade in 19?) (as far as the org:anLzation of ergononi
actlvit;ies was concerned). In proposirrg this programme the Con:nlsslon
stressers the huroan and. social aspects of the enterprlse vrhioh are
essentj,al for its contlnuation and developnent. As this prog:rilnmo
relies largely on the work of industrfal teams and as these are gtven
consld.errable freedon in d.iagnosing sltuatlons and. seLecting olrjectives, t
an anal.ysis of technologlcal d.evelopnents in the ECSC industr:Les and
their erffects on the worl< wil.1 not be given here. This type o:[
analysj.s v,ras, in any case, provitled. rtlcently when thc ind.ustr:ial
health progrannes were launched.
,F
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F
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IT. - I}TTRODUCTION OF A NEIil RESEA.RCH PROGRA}IME
fn this progranne r the Connission of the fiuropean Ccmrnunities :
1. lnvites the ECSC industries
to work towards a better understanding
which the operators are responsj-ble and
their staff;
to i"mprove the work places and jobs so
the work nore satisfying; to anticipate
in connectj-on with the practical use of
solutions to them;
will- initiate new activitjrqs in the
so that the above-mentioned aims can
vi.ous programmes, this programme i
of the work places, the jobs for
the aptitudes and aspirations of
as to reduce the ri-sks
at the design stage,
new ind.ustrial plant
and to nake
any problens
and provide
to aim to use their staff ts the best advantage, taki-ng ability and aspira-
tiens lnto account, and to anticipate any tralnlng and habilitation whiih
might become necessary a6 a result of econsni,c and techt'rical developments;
to involve the workers and their organizations in the realisation of these
ains;
2. fields of re.4abilitation and ergo4orn:Lss
be achieved. As cempared with the pre-
I
- retains a practical basis but aims at the same tine at the acqrrisition of
new inforuration, its practical use and an objective assessment of the ad-
vantages thus obtained; in this assessrflent priority is given to hunan and
social consid.erations ;
- 
provides lncreasing scope for the enterprise itself tc talte the lnitiative
and gives more power to the industrial- tear.,rs : these teams set up as part
of the previous programme in order to pronote the ergonomic organization
of vrerkr are cal-led upon to take the human aspects cf adaptation and change
in work i-nto consideration, at their ewn level;
I
!,r?/?4 e
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- 
atns to maintain and strengthen cp-op.eration between the.,industrial
teamo, the training.,and rehabilitqtton ,centres and. the biologieaL and
technicaL institutes taking Fart in the progranne.
It can be seen that this prograrnme puts Less enphasis on the specific
problens of various categories of disabled, persons than the previous prograFt[eF.
The Comnission considers that the problems of functional rehabil-itation after
trauuratic leeions have now been more or less overcomel at Least as far as the
loconotor apparatus is concerncedl howeverr tl" reintegratj-on of these re-
trained disabLed personF into the working situation rbnains a prob'Lem both
for those involved and for the enterprises. As the general problens of occu-
pational rehabtlitation have been studied elsewherel the ECSC can conoentrate
on methods relevant to iron and steel arrd eaal enterprioes. fhe aj'ms of this
programme are as follows 3
1. ContLnua.tion and extensio4 the Communit erRfnomac Lic
1.1 practi,ca] nethods of asseeslng stressee at work in the condil;j-ons which
actuaL.1y abtain and their effects (Bhysical,r sensory and menl;al effortt
facters relating' to the working environment).
!,2 Experi.ments and dernonstrations r,'rirh work places and work orgnnization t
,: so tha.t suggestions can be put forvrard about the way in which the work can
be arranged and the staff trained.' I a
!.3 Ehe pr.oblens connected. with the ergonomic design of new plant and the need
to provj-de for this.
1,4 Improl,ing, testing and approving protective means and naterials to meet
the requlrements of the ECSC industrtes.
Remarks !
,.
&. This Frg,cnonic project ains tr reduce
and the fatigue which this engenders)
efficiency, bY adaPtL:19 the work.
r
of
the stress (and theref,lre the risks
and at the same tine t,l irnProve
)
4t7/?4 e
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b. A,ppendix I gives a guide to the r,verk places and streEses at work. Priority
is given to the followinig i
r worli places where there is coneiderable sensory and mental effort,
including those which occur most frequently (1);
- 
work places and activities connected with transport;
- 
maintenance and. running repairsl
- 
the arrangements needed to enpl€y e1d and disabled people to the best
advantage.
c o The general organization of these ergonomic activities and the methods to
be enpleyed ln putting them into practice are the result of the experi.inent
carried out in the course of the preceding progranmei they are described
in Append.ix II. It is very inportant that decisi-ons about the financing
of the projects ehould be made f,airly 6ooni the consultation procedure for
this shouLd, therefore, be short and involve the following :
- scientific advisers;
- 
the Pr.oducere and ii?orkers, Sub-Comnittee.
2-3 Undpq'standing of the ent
- 
the effects of some of the stresses invelved in the work
Q.t Personal and general ideas dbout the jobs and safety neasures. The reLa-
ti.onship between job enrichment, increased safety and recognition 'of
profeesional experience.
2.2 Meth'ods of anal-yzing.g;cciden!,g and danage to property; their appl,j"cation
to preventative rneasuresi educational aspects.
2.3 Assessnent of the lndustrial eafety and cther social and health aspects
of the enterprise. (pro4uction. unit). 
.
Ar4 tong-term planning in the empl,oyment and promot'icn of staff itt the
enterprise. i "\
(1) In principle, nei-ther the high price ncr the technlcal features of a machine
should give an individual or unusual work place priority, where research
and organlzation is concerned, cver a normal work place involving a large
nunber of 3ieople
Q) ItEnterpriseft here means an organlzed. bedy consisting of aanagement and
operatives.
4IZ/14 eI
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3.1 Reduction of working capacity ln the aging worker; rnethods of observationt
assessn,ent and provioi.on'; practi.cal"-measures to nake the best use of the;e
nenbers of the staff.
j.Z Quantitative assessment of mental work; optimisation of sensory and' ientaL
effort in these worhing conditions.
t,7 Epideni.ology and measures to avoid deterioratj'en
at the vuork pLacesl 6upervi.81on and employment of
has been affected).
5r4 Research into the transmisslon and dlstribution of fcrces in t;he system
to vibration. .i traumas; effects of vj-brationssubjected i l joLtingt simple
sn 6engiorX and motor functions; ergononic and preventative neetsures.
3.5 Tcleran,ce of physicaL3.y arduous wrrk in unfavourable climatic conditions.
Effects of the clinallc conditions.on performanee, .
3,6 The no;r:lous effects of nitrogen oxides given off by diesel en6gines in
mine6.
3.? Researeh into the possible blological effects of
electri.cal and electro-magnetic fields.
in hearing (rroiee 
.Level
subJects whose heari-ng
:;
high- and l-o!ti-frequencY
and
the
European Connunities; in asseciat'ot, tvii:h the Produce;csJfor fnduetllaL Safety and Medicine, will apprlach
submj-t research prc jects.
4. Fjoloel.cal ,ani qet?Fol:"q r i .appllqqEl9**to rehabilltat:lg ,
4,1 Functional evaluation of rehabilitation and Lndustrial nedicinej assessnent
ef capercity and aptitude, standardisation of Oriteria for assrlssnent. .,
4.? Optinunr use of any capacity for wcrk which the oLd or dleabled persdn
retainel : probleme related tc the cho:Lce and possibLe adaptat:Loq of the I
work p1.ace (N.8. : the ainr is not to adapt one $r two work placee to
fulfill" exceptional" requirementss but to keep a check on the rstatistical
frequelcy of urinor disabiLities and their: Leng-tern effectst :in o"rder !q
f,orn pr:oposals which can be generally app).ied in tndustry). i I
o
The Conrmission of the
Workers Sub-Conuittee
relevant; institutes to
gJ/34 ..
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lr'o3 The uiorliJ-ng capacity ar tiic eubject oi a;ranj-al" t,'auna lvith a r.i-ew
co r''ch.rbr-ll'i lai;ron (asnessment .:rf t,he ilver:a13- apti.t,:ile fo: wi ,r'.1r, .'r-n re*
]aticrr to the conCiLions arnd reluire:n.lr.its of w-::It in ind'.i,stry).
4,1+ Rach.j-s a{ing anC its ei'fec?s on t"he workj-ng r,.pacity"
4,5 S.i.i!;ht ?nl mod"er:ately. sFtr'ere ourrr,.i :.n Lh-e scn:e:{t cf lndustrial itreCicj.ne ,
.- diagnosis ;f i:he exieni (particulariy ir;. the case of inul.tipie br;rrs
*au,sed by splasiirn"g) ;
- 
effectjveness of :rew trearnen!;
- 
prcgress of burns :;aused by splashing tnr:te'.'J. or oi;her merterials (s1ag).
4,6 Tol.erance a:.r,:l use'rf protireses in a.mpr:.teec werkj.ng in industry itypes
of apparatus, malerrals used, re'le pLayed by the sr:ar).
The Cemmissicn of the Errrepeai: Ce,mnur:it.j-es is tc make a pu:1ic appeal.
for research prr;jects on these suujects and viiil. carrJt i;ui ariy p:rra.1..reI urcrk
necessa::y tc c1:rify fhe practi-c:.1^ ;rstr,ecfs of tl,e prollems $'hich arise.
,. jlsig-g!il9--1,,gjsr,!*gej.igry-]q!?- sesclal-egtepl*g{*peiqlv e^"4-rs-Le!!:+*.993
.ig-tj.?"-s'#!-isgsg-:'s-j
-1' Intestiga',ions into Lhe praetical pr:blems i:el-ati"rpg to tl,e health and re-Y habilitaiion of workers could ce :
'" Fug6e.;tecr r.ry t'iorksr i.oct:ri iir 
"UICSC ireusJ;rj-es Z
- carrieC. r::trt vri-thin thei:: medi.:a,l unitr,; uich',;he r*ar"iL,'eri; thei.r disnosal"
3, grant r,ri-ght bc+ prciricc'd for tlirs re;earch a.fter lt has been discusse,j.
by the ll'orking Farty on rr-i,'li.i$J 
-fndusr-;:i, .i }tedicinert a::.d en approval b;r t1^e
Procucersiand,,icrkers'Sub-Oirmnittee for Incir:.strir,.i Safetr* and I{edj-cjne.
I
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iII " Ip*Lq:qe$gj!o::, of tle,lrqggellg-e
I,agngnlrr14 .ang gugalign e
The var:Lousr secti.ons of the p:'ogj:anme wi}l be carried out i:r t,rre order
oltiinett al:c',-e. Pr:,.orrty'wi13. thus be given to the ergononi.e w,lrk which t
is.l<.,rvr 1;ei:rg pfenareri by the tea.ns and sL.o,rl.iL start as soon as possible"
'lire programn,: shou.ld ]ra're beetr cornpletrrd. within 5;rears as the average
tine reqnired, fcr the research rs between 2 alrd. 4, years
[r.5ai1cja! &sgegtg
llhe ostinatecl. apFropri.ation for thi-s p:*ogranile is tased on
the followirig onnsidera.tionsl
a) The proposed, prog:rarqne JloLLows on fr":n prevtotls ',,;ork for vrhj-ch
apprr:prj.at,jons auol-itruj.ng to a ti.,t6,i of 6'5 nilii.on trnifs cf account
rrere qrante.l (see pages ], )r 6).
b) Thc' irf,ror;.r:li of researeh in eaeh are":, ientls tc j.ncrease a,s a resul t
. of a genera.l d.esire to fniprove wcrkin.g conditiol,s.
c) nesearch oosts anC. the n'liuber of Mernler Countries have alsc in*
qtrer.,s€d so that Jt has beer:. r.eces-s&ry to be seiective and to con-
centrate efforts on a restrj.ctod. number of sul".,jects'
d) The rlouiniJsiorr is r,'e:..1. irrfor-:,ed alout the nunber, equ:i-pment and. t
calraci.ty ot' the research rnstitu:es anci ind.ust:ial" teams; these
inst:liutes ariC teans har"e airead.y rorked. otit a serles of projects
which provide a good. *;asis fron wl:ich tu wcrk o*t tne fjna.ncrill
re2u.:lremcn1,s.,
e) The ,*ppropriatic',rr m.:rst c()ver ope:rating ccsts for the vrhcle the
progxcinlne. These cos ts Lllcrilrl€
- 
sci.entific i:oord.ination and. cooperatS-on;
- ex'perts t a.:<1. lesearch vsor:kers I ixpens,:s;
- 
eoiting a,nd. dietrib'.ttiori of reporist etc.
- 
biLli.og:erphica). rLocumentati-on.
P
h
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Tbie"'pr'ogr'e,nune alpeef iJ io justify an ovenall gpi;ropriation
of 9.r) n:'Ilicr:l untts cf aroounl, v;heri a1I tlesa points ha.r'e been taken
into ccrnsi.rieratren and" a care-fi:l- esii-nate cf r:eguirements has been
r li.d.de "
In accc::,C.ance vu'th tne virshes of the cr.,ns:ritati.ve conmittees,
ih:i"s s;rorrnt shc,L;1d, be nistrib::.'Lcd. a.mc::g ';.ile :bcve-mentioned aotivrties
as fci''r-o1i:si
.i, Coniinueiii"on and extens:r'.111 of the Ccn-rcur:i'i,lr
erg'lnijinl-c po-'tacy!. o o . r . 3 e . i e !"0 ni1l' u.an
;3, -Jnde::starid.ing of the enterprise' 'Llie wa;r it
operates and" its stJrff - the effec'i;s c.,f some
of the stresses involved rri the workr 2"O nill. u"a.
1o 3io1-cgrcal ani metabol-ic :esearchg appiica*
tion tc reha'oiij.tation: . . . o r e c c o . I.2 rnill. u.a.
I. tieieciive investigatiors irrto spec:.a} as*
pee bs of safety and rehaoilitati on in the
ECSC ind.us";ri.esc . . + o . , ' . . o , 0n{ ni.liu li.&.
Opefating COSTSS . . . . . o . r . r . . o 0.{ nii-lle llr&"
As in the past, Ccmnrrnity aid wj-ll cons*,rtu"te a contribution to the
d.efra;ring of d.irect eosts arising fron each lesea::uh project.
!o*qr'.{-1. ga !ign_-o f gog.li*. !i g', t i.lguji-qn-.o f Seguri t s
As for the prer,-ious prt'gramires, a. Iesearch sonnl.ttee will be
set up to rake charge oli the scj-entific aspeets of the prograrlne such asr
- the i;.itial asoessaent cf the p:rojeets;
- the organ.Lzation of sc'ientlfic coopera-bion betvreen the speeiali-s';
worl;irrg parties on various su.bjects in tlie progra:nmei
- 
the sunmarizing of resulbs and informing of, those ccncern'eo;
- tire contacts rc., be nad.e with thcse responsiblo for other aspects of
tbe vrork.
The Comr:rission of the Eu::opean Cr-rmmunl uies wrl1 take appr6;rriate
steps *o dis:ribute the inforr.raticn ancl pronote its applicatlon'
I
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WorknJ-aee . a ctivities
-.r#
a) wsrk at coal*face
iilature af stressee
haulage and handiing at (j;he f ace )
i Fcstures, rauscu.lar efforts
handLi-ng appLiances ar, the )face (
b ) Coal--wj.nning
cii:iving and accompanyi.iig soai- intermibtent physioi.ogical orrer-
T winning machirLe'; load.s (ci::eulatory eirergetics),psychoi.ogical- stress (uncertajn'Lyn
viai-tingo ef-fecf;s on ::yf,hm and
Ferfornanee )
operation of coal-gett:ng postures, muscular effcris, compa-
mach:-nes tibili-ty of r;c::troLs 
i,
sth.er werkplaces geared" io j.nternittent nverl.oads in wo:.k,
rvfhm'of eoal-,winning et:'ess;es (h::s vlr:ked, rncthcC.s of
payments trLJ.-.defined or eixceptional'
w'ti'k n:.iuatlii;:s )
setting and a<i.vancing ef torts, irostures, i l-reguJ-ai- work
corrventional. steel supports rythm)(at, r'aces and in roacls)
\\? (rt+*e-
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powered support strgaseF lnsuffLcientLy k:nown
c) various, below ground
tunnelLing )( noieel vibrations
support in stone drifte )
wOrkplaces of railway notor eeatsl vibrationr visibilityt
tractu drivers contrels
cl) work at surface
operating stations for hoisting eeatsn vibrationt visibility'
appliauces and surface transport controls
naintenance and. repaire psychic etress (alternation if
foreseeable and unforeseeabLe
tasks )
electricaL engineerts Job requirementc and stresses j-nsuf-ficiently known
coaL lndustry (recently requlrements and stresses lneuf-
tntroduced workplaces) ficlently known (reclassificatlon
of workers unfit for the job)
Principal stresses obeerved at workplaces in mines
Nature of pfi*cipa!- et{eeE Workplaces. activities
a) Alle:sel-sIIg:!:(resulting fron heavy work per- Haulage and handling at coal-
f,orned in specia} postures) faceSetting and advancing eteel
eupports
u ) tbrgigleeigcl-exgrlgegsgg
s:{9119-9!rs:gsg(resulti-ng fron work perforned at Diiving and acconpanying coal-
a variable rythn irnposed by the winning nachines
nachine) Execution of caving' cyc3-e
4L?174 e
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r .) ggtg!r9-g!r99g9g(resulting from aLternation'of Malntenirnce and repairo at
foreseeable and unforeseeable coal-face or at surface
tasks)
d) Ieglle-gl-e9eelcligl
- 
operation of machines Coa1-winning machines
- 
design of app3-lances Handling appliances at coal-face
- 
driversf workp,laces iloisting applianc'es; at surface(seats, vibrat,ions, visi- and below ground
bility, controJ.s) Haulage appliances, at surface
and below ground
Railway motor tractors below
ground
e) Noise and vibrations Tunnelling$upport in stone drifts
Powered suppert
New w*rkplaces in coal
lndustry
Electrical engineerfs job
f) Stresses still il-l-defined
ligflpl3Sgs in the iron and steel industrg_9911*g'_Ig:_:gflgygggg!gf
Vtior\pLages in the iron and sjlgel inilustryr wit.h {rat-ure of princip+l
s tresses
V/orkpl a c e s_r_ egb:L]L! t ie s
a) Blast furnaces
Castj-ng, bLast furnace
Nature of stresses
Heat, Sasr dust
b) Coke ovens
Roof of coke ovens () Eeatr sasl dust
Oven charging platforns (
c) Steel-work furnaces and con-
verters
Casting, furnaces and coflv€f- Seatr working posturesr at
ters tl,raes noxious vapours
417/24 e
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€Renoving ref,ractory li-ninge [eat1 dust, workLng posturers(furnaces)
Restoring refractory li.nings ) Heatl postures, poseibLe
of furnacee ( polLution
a) nol.ttng niltre
Deseaning sLabs Heat, worklng poeturesl at
timee noxioue vapours
Shearing heavy plate lVoise
':Roller-track for heavy plate Noiee
Plckling Llnesr eheet Noise
Packing of, sheet ilJorking poetures, S.ighting
fhepection of tinplate Working pootures; J"ighting
e) luxiliary and connected
services
Generating etatlon Nolse
Oxygen works Noise
Bciler shop Nolse
f) Meane of transport
t
Crane operating statione
Loconotive notor tractor
operating stations
Coupl.ing and ranging
wagons
llandling appliancee
Air-corrd.itioning, workingposturesl visibilityr operation
WerkLng poetures; vleibilityt
operation
Llghting
VLbrations; shocke
a\?/Ja 
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Air-conditioning, visual
station, mechanized processes observatlont operati.on
h) Tools
t
s B) Operati-:rg and supervisory
stations
r Operating and supervisory
Pneunatic hasmerr
i) Various
!]z/z+ e
T ANNEX I
Vibrations, noise, working
ncstures
New worliplaces (LD top-blowing Pollution
process)
Prlne{pal stresses observsrd *u iroTr and steel.workplases
Nature of principal stress Vforkpl?ce r activity
a) Climate
- ThernaL radiation Blast-furnace casting
Steelwork furnaces (open
hearth, Thonas, oxYgen)
Restorlng and removing re-
fractory linings of
furnacesr etc.
Roof of coke ovens
Charging of furnaces
- 
Other climatic factors Cabins and other air-condi-
tioned sites in a hot and
polluted atrnosphere
b ) lioige, Shearing of thick plate
RoL1er-track for thick plate
Pickling J-ines r sheet
Generating etation
Oxyg;en works
Boiler shop
Pneumatic tooLs
2\
-S-
c) gir pollution Blaot-furnaoe oeeting.@'es) 
Removi.ng of ref,ractoiy linlngs
of furnacesr etc,
ffi:l-ll-"3ff"::::
Casting and deseaalng of
steel containing lead
3,ir-condittoned installations
in polluted atraosphere
New workplaceol 6.g, for
LD toP-blowLng Process
cl) qorking postures Reraoving and restoring
@work)refract5ryliningsoffurta|3eE,etc.
Paoking 6f, sheet
Inepeotion of tinplate
Pneumatic tools
e) $eqbine operation , Crane cabinsffi) Locornotive notor tractor calrins
ControJ. of mechanized proce$aes
f) Ytbrgliqns' etc. Pneunatlc toolsIloisting appliances subject to
vibration or shocks (nechanilcal
, "hoveLr fork lift truck, etc.) 7
S) I,$sht{ng Conpling and ranglng wagoneInspection and packing of
tlnplate
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ADDENDU}4
The foregoing liet was drawn up at the tiure the programne
was launched. In the meantime a number of changes may have taken
place within undertakingel certain worhpJ-aces having been dis-
carded and otbers introduced following the progfess made ln mecha-
nj-zation and automation. ft is ebviously essential to take these
V new workplaces into account. The list glven in this document is
therefore intended at present to 6erve purel,y as a guide.
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Three Levels of aetlvity : Ccnnunity
nationaL
eompany
A. Community LeveL
1. Within the framewo"k of a research proS?amne (pCSC social reseerch in
the ilwork physiol-og1r and psychologytt sector), to promote the d'evelopnent
of ergonomics in industrY.
2, Existips struqlqIg-g. to be used i
- the Sub-Connittee fot Prod.ucers and lTorkers (Appendix 1) is to take on
the task of provlding'general guidelines for action in ergonornics com-
patible with the development of the ECSC industries; the sub-connrittee
is to decid.e which'projects are to be carried out (see C) after re-
' ceiving opinions flom the Advisers i
- the Advisers (*) are to assist the ergonomics groups (see 3), organise
with the secretariatts aid, the col-laboration of these Sroups at the
Comnunity l-evel and express their opinion on ind'ividual projects and'
review the results obtained.. The Ad-visers will be appointed' for the
duration of the Progrannei
- 
the Secretariat (**) fs to resolve the practical probLeme of collabo-
ration between ergonomics gEoups and assisted' by the comnission, is to
dissemlnato to companies aIl useful inforrnation (inqluding that on
other Connunity prog=arnrnes relating to the work in hand);
- 
the Commission (+++) is to nanage the financial contributions of the
connunity and. pubJ-ish the reeults obtained within the framework of
',:the CommunitYt s social- PolicYt
(*)
(**)
(+++)
prof 
. F, BURKARDf , Gneisenaustrasse !J, 4550 ' MUETHEIM-HEISSII.N t 
- 
- -
Mr J,E. CRAVfLETI irritish steel iorp.', ih} battersea^t::5 *u;1.'l-?IDoN svI 11
': Olnscar,cHl, via'Conser\ratoria J0, 2oI22 - IVIILANo
Cormrunity Ergonomi-m Ao{ion, Sercre-bariat, BaP' 23?r [UXn]ECIIRG'€eu1tre
Conroission of the European Conmunities, Dlrectorate for lndust'r:ial
$afety and Modicinel ruo Aldringen 29t tUm&tsOURG
t Mfiq "-
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3. Ihtionat Lqvel
Creation of eJgonopios gr_oups forrriron and gteeltt and rrcoalfr. The
function of these groups ie to pronote and. co-ordinate the cc'npletion of
projects (see C) ln eacU field. For both groups r
1. Collaboration of one prod,ucer nember and. one worker menber of the $ub-
Connittee for Protl.ucers and llorkers in occupationaL medlcine and aoci-
dent protectton. A Limited number of persons to be invfted. i
* o{t the basis of thelr sclentiflc conpetence and ind.ustrial experlence;
J,n order 'to expeclite work relating to infornation and. training (in
colJ.aborntion with conpetent associations and, lnetitutes),
tr'trst meeting, appointnent of a chai.rnan.
2.a, trfith the Secretarlatls aesistartc€' to write to a].1 eompanles tn the
fleld asking then to inforn the oonpetent conpany bodies of the pro-
graduner to arouse their'interest and agk them for any suggestions they
nay'have on coqcrete pTg.ig.cte (+). Di.rect contact between menbers of
the group.and conpanies denonstrating their interest.
b. Initial selection of proJects and ldeae presented by companiego Wh6re
necessaty, contaot with those who have drawn then up.
c. Initial asseesnent of preparatory work and how work ie to be coordina
Dealsion on the possibLe neeil for a ttco-ordination contract" (in case
of nore than'three slnuLtaneous proJects) :
- flnanclal neans (ueetings, trainlng aotivitles)g
- type of contract (one of the professional, organizations in the area
nay act as a trustee or the group nay forn a noo*profft-naking
olganisation (++) ).
cl. ProJeots to be sent ,to -&u:cenbour€r: :.
the letter r
a. lef,erenae to studlee alread,y under way and. to inforna'bion avaiJ.ablegb, the new progrannei the group and. its objectlvesi
, 
, c; efgononics projeots l d,eflnitions, benefits to. be gal.ned, cond.ltions;d. invitation to repLy befor€ a prescribed date,
(++) fn thls oaser the group naF extend lts activities to cover other areas.
-!qq
?
b
a
a
ta?
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st
)
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J,&,Thoseresponsiblefortheprojectsaretobeinc}ud'ed.lnthe$roupl
b, Training and infornation work' fraining-activities will '9 ' 
j ri- 1)'
tothoseactuallyworkingintheprojeots.Infornationactivities
v,rill- be handled. by those involved in the projects at various 1eve1s'
Moreover,thegroupswi}lhandleanyspeoiflclnfornationproSiranmes
undertaken by the connission at the request of professional organi-
. sations.
c. Exeeution of proJects (independent contracts !etween the comroission
an<l. the various bodies) '
c. 9Sp:g&-Lgve1-
Ergono.roics..projectpandtheiiiqp]-enrentation.Asfarasposslblethese
will neet the following conditions !
0bjective I to inprove working conditions by acting on productien nrethod's
and.f or their imPlenentation'
Kind.ofaetion:thiswllltaketheformofanexperimentconductedunder
real (on-site) working conditions; resulte obtained' should
be applicable to other areas ' The experiment i's to be
managed by an inter-d'isciplinary groupt either mixed
(conpany perssnnel and outsid'e experts) or interna}
(companY Personnel onlY) '
Assessment conditions and criteria I the system employed should 
be conpa-
tible with the entire production process under normal working
schedules and should be acceptable to the worker' Workers
belonging to the production unit in questicn will receive
preli-ninary lnfornation and wilt take part in the initial
examinationandassessnentofthesystendesigned";they
wil-l- al-so be informed of the conclusions reached'
4t1/3! e
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F-,e;-'sions r a conpany ccmrnittee on worklng condltions w.ith ngnbers ,
representing both workers and enployers, will nake deci* f
sions rei.ating to
- the nature of the inter-dlscipLinary gf,ouB and the way
ln which proJects are to be camied. out;
- the adoption of the experinental systen and lter extertsion
to other Jobs.if thts is sonsidered, necessary.
In the event that such a connittee'ts not forned, such
decleions will be nade by the ts'o sociaS. parties (workers.
antl ernpl.oyers) who nay set up a nixed, wnrking party for
the duration of the project.
I
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